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Election in Ohio on Tuesday a week.

The Democracy cannot defend Mr.
Dill's corporation record.

The cool weather has brought the
ravages of yellow fever to a halt.

The Greenback movement is get-
ting weaker ; its financial heresy is
becoming understood

New York proposes to hold a grand
centennial anniversary of the inaugu
ration of Washington, the centennial
year being the year 1889.

A sew Chinese embassy is at Wash-
ington. Kearney blackguardism,
Cohen riots, and Mollie Maguire se-

cret murder gangs have a tendency
to induce rteoole to incline to a less i

i & i

liberal policy toward all and every
class of foreigners that propose to
locate here.

Thet have a man in custody in New
York who is charged with having fif-

teen living wives. He managed a!--

ways to marry such women as Lad j

more or less estate, which, when he
pot into his possession, he walked
away with, to look up another mat-
rimonial haul

M

" or Morwll joins his tes-

timony to the fact that the Republi-
cans owe much of their disaster in
Maine to their weakening on the ques-
tion of finance So it was in Ohio.
When the Republicans joined issue
with the inflationists, and fought for
sound money, they won. Last year
they surrendered their principles be-

fore the election, and had to yield
their power after. The Republican
party has never yet been defeated on
the issue of resumption and specie
payments against unlimited paper."

The .Vurth American says: There
have been deaths from yellow fever
in forty-fou- r cities and towns since
the scourge first broke out in New
Orleans. In each of seventeen of
these towns there was only one death,
New Orleans leads the list with 2041
deaths, which is 229 more than in
the first fiftv-eig- davs of the fever
in 18fi7. and 4S77 less thnn in flip
6ame time in 1S53, so that the pres-- 1

cnt epidemic has only been one-thir- d

: icr-jas iaiai as in mo.i a quarter ot a
centurv ago. Memphis comes next.
with 1703 deaths ; then Yicksbnrg,
with 550. The total in the first fifty- -

eight days of the phgne, during
which time it is supposed that it runs
its course, has been 5138.

"POmiCALNOTES.
PBOM EXCHANGES.

Chandler evidently does
not fear a Potter (ubpcaa. Oa a
stump m Michigan bo recently sail:
"It ttat Potter Committee were really
in search of fraud, there was one man
iu this country wbo could bave given
tlieui bo ltnuieuse auiouat of information
on the subject of fraud. Why didn't
tbey summon me? 1 could trace every
fraud of the last election to No. 15
Gramercy Park; in tbe city of New
Y'ork. Tbey were afraid tbey would
get more fraud tban they wanted ."
Perhaps tha Putter Committee will
give Mr. Cbaodler a chance to prove
his words, but it will be eotiiely cafe
to bet heavily tbat tbey won't.
From Detroit Tost and Tribune.

WheD t National tells Jou that "tbe
publio credit act of 1869" made all tbe
bond? and notes tbat wre originally
payable in money" pa) abb
in soio, take him firmly by his ample
ears and read into their cavernons

this clause from said act; "It
is hereby provided and declared tbat
tbe faitb of tbe United States is solum-l- y

pledged to tbe payment in coin or its
equivalent of all tbe obligations of tbe
United States not bearing interest,
known as the United States notes, of

II tbe interest bearing obligations of
tbe Uoiied States, except in cases
wbere the law authorizing tbe issue of
fucb obligations Las expressly provided
that tbe same may be paid in lawful
liioney." He will know more after be
habeard tbat exception distinctly read.

Luzerne county Welshmen are be-

coming sick of the Greenback-Labo- r

nonsense, and returning to tbe Repub-
lican party. Indications point to a
stampede in tbat direction before No-

vember.

Hon. Edward M,Pberson bas resign-
ed his position as Chief of tbe Bureau
of Engraving, to accept tbe position of
political editor on tbe Philadelphia
Press.

Mexican commerce with tbe United
States is reported as steadily

Hard Times,
People of to-da- y talk of hard tftbes.

If they were called oil to pass through
the experience of the people who set-

tled this country and cleared the
forests, made the roads, izc, they
might, perhaps, talk of hard times.

Charles McKnight, in his attractive
compilation of "Our Western Bor-

der," makes use of notes of Rev.
Joseph Doddridge, of West Virginia,
who was raised in the wilds of a new
country. His experience, as related,
is but a recital of the every-da- y life
of the people of whom he speaks,
and is but a recital of the every-da- y

life of the early settlers of this whole
country, Juniata county included :

COFFEE AND QAHE.

" Some of the early settlers took
the precaution to come over the moun-
tains in the spring, leaving their fam-

ilies behind, to raise crops of corn,
and then return and bripg them out
in the fall. This was the better way.
Others, especially those whose fami-
lies were small, brought them with
them in the Spring. My father took
the latter course. His family was
but small, and he brought them all
with him. The Indian meal which lie
transported over the mountains was
expended six weeks too soon, so
that for that length of time we had
to live without bread. The lean ven-

ison and the breast of wild turkeys,
we were taught to call bread. The
flesh cf the bear was denominated
meat. This artifice did not succeed
very well ; after living in this way for
some time, we became sickly; the
stomach seemed to be always empty
and tormented with a sense of hun-
ger. I remember how narrowly the
children watched the growth of the
potato tops, pumpkin and squash
vines, hoping from day to day to get
something to answer in the place of
bread. H"W delicions was the taste
of the young potatties when we got
them ! What a jubilee when we were
permitted to pull the young corn for
roasting-ear- s ! Still more so, when
it had acquired sufficient hardness to
be made into johnny-cake- s, by the aid
of a tin grater. We then became
healthy, vigorous and contented with
our situation, poor as it wag.

The furniture of the table, for sev
eral 7er aftr the settlement of the
country, consisted of a few pewter
dishes, plates and spoons, but mostly
of wooden bowls, trenchers and nog-
gins. If these last were scarce,
gourds and hard-shelle- d squashes
made up the deficiency. The iron
pots, knives and forks, were brought
from the east side of the mountains,
along with bait and iron, on pack- -

horses. These articles of funiture
corresponded very well with the ar
ticles of diet 4 Hog and hominy
was a dish of proverbial celebrity.
Johnny-cak- e or 'pone' was at the
outset of the settlements the only
form of bread in use for breakfast
aml . at Bnpprf miik and mngh
was the standard dish. hen milk
was scarce, hominy supplied its place,
and mush was frequently eaten with
sweetened water, molasses, bear's oil,
or the gravy of fried meat.

In our display of furniture, delf,
china and silver were unknown. The
introductisn of delf ware was consid-
ered by many of the back-wood- s peo-
ple as a wasteful innovation. It was
too easily broken, and the plates
dulled their scalping and clasp knives.
Tea and coffee, in the phrase of the
day, 'did not stick to the ribs.' The
idea then prevalent was that they
were only designed for people of
quality, who did not labor, or for
the rich. A genuine backwoodsman
would have thought himself dis-

graced by showing a fondness for
such 'slops.' I well recollect the first
time I ever saw a teacup and saucer,
and tasted coffee.

My mother died when I was about
six or 6even years of age. My father
then sent me to Marvland, with a
brother of my grand-fathe- r, Mr. Alex
ander Wells, to go to Bchool. At
Colonel Brown's, in the mountains,
at Stony Creek "lades, I for the first
time saw tame geese, and by banter--

ing a pet gander, 1 got a severe
biting by his bill, and a beating by
his winr. I wondered verv much
that birds so lane and stroncr. should
le so much tamer than the wild tur- -

kev ; at this place, however, all was
right, excepting the large birds which
they culled geese. The cabin and
furniture were such as I had been
accustomed to see in the backwoods,
as my country was then called.

At Bedford everything was changed.
The tavern at which my uncle put up,
was a stone house, and to make the
changes still more complete, it was
plastered on the inside, both as to
the walls and ceiling. On going into
the dining-room- , I was struck with
astonishment at the appearance of
the house. I had no idea that there
was any house in the world that was
not built of logs, and above I could
see no joists ; whether such a thing
had been made by the hands of man,
or had grown 60 of itself, I could not
conjecture. I had not the courage to
inquire anything about it When
supper came on, my confnsion was
'worse confounded.' A little cup
stood in a bigger one, with some
brownish-lookin- g stuff in it, which
was neither milk, hominy, nor broth ;

whr.t to do with these little cups, and
the little spoons belonging to them,
I could not tell ; but I was afraid to
ask anything concerning the use of
them.

I, therefore, watched attentively to
see what the big folks would do with
their little cups and spoons. I imi-

tated them and found the taste of
the coffee nauseons beyond anything
I had ever tasted in my life. I con-

tinued to drink as the rest of the
company did, but with tears stream-
ing from my eyes ; but when was it
to end, I was at a loss to know, as
the little cups were filled immediate-
ly after being emptied. This circum-
stance distressed me very much, as I
durst not say I had enough. Look-
ing attentively at the grown persons,
I saw one man turn his cup bottom
upwards and put bis little spoon
across it I observed that after this
his cup was not filled again. I fol-

lowed his example, and to my great
satisfaction, the result as to my cup
was the same.

A neighbor of my father, some
years after the settlement of the
country, had collected a small drove
of cattle for the Baltimore market
Amongst tbe hands employed to drive

them, wae one who had never seen
any condition of society but that of
the woodsmen.- - At one of their lodg
ing-plac- in the mountain, the tvhd-lor- d

and bis hired man, ill the course
of the night, stole two of the bells
belonging to the drove, and bid them
in a piece of woods. The drove had
not gone far in the morning before
the bells were missed, and a detach-
ment went back to recover them.
The men were found reaping the field
of the landlord. They were accused
of the theft, but denied the charge.
The torture of 'sweating,' accordiug
to the custom of that time, that is,
of suspension by the arms pinioned
behind the back, brought a confes-
sion. The bells were procured and
hung round the necks of the thieves.
In this condition they were driven on
foot before the detachment until they
overtook the drove, which by this
time had gone nine miles. A halt
was called, and a jury selected to try
the culprits. They were condemned
to receive a certain number of lashes
on the bare back, from the hand of
each drover. The man above alluded
to was the owner of one of the bells ;

when it came to his turn to use the
hickory, Now,' says he to the thief,
you infernal Bconndrel, IU work

yonr jacket nineteen to the dozen
only think what a rascally figure I
should make in the streets of Balti-
more without a bell on my horse !'

The man was in earnest ; in a coun-
try where horses and cattle are pas
tared in the range, bells are neces
sary to enable the owners to find
them ; to the traveler who encamps
in the wilderness, they are indispen-
sable, and the individual described
had probably never been placed in a
situation in which they were not re-

quisite."

STATE ITE.tlS.
Tbe Erie grape crop is perfectly en-

ormous.
Late potatoes are a failure in most

parts of tbe but.
Tbe tobacco crop of Bucks county

sold for six to twelve cents.
In tbe western part of tbe State

thousands of workmen have contribut-
ed one day's pay to tbe yellow fever
sufferers.

Six cases, arising out of a church
quarrel at Sbenadoah, last Jnly, which
bave been on trial at Pottsville for a
week past, were ended on Friday guilty
in each ease and dividing tbe costs be-

tween tbe litigants.
The bouse of 1). A. M'Allister, a

merchant at Mount Holly Springs,
Cumberland county, was entered and
robbed on Tuesday night a week The
burglar entered Mr. M'Allister's sleeping--

room, and therefrom bis pantaloons
rifled tbe pockets of about $150 in
money. The tbeit then went to Mr.
M'Allister's brother's room, and suc-
ceeded in getting a silver watcb val-
ued at thirty dollars, and ten or twelve
dollars in money.

A little daughter of William Shug-bar- t,

living in North Middleton town-
ship, Cumberland county, Pa., was ac-

cidentally shot dead while playing with
a loaded musket.

It is reported that thirteen children
were born in tbe Third ward, South
Bethlehem, during Sunday night a week.

In eighteen years the Republican
party bas actually paid $20,000,000 of
a total debt of $42,000,000 crreated
by Democrats, and bas provided for
the gradual but certain extinction of
$9,000,000 in addition. Tbe debt to
day, less security in tbe sinking fund,
is only about thirteen millions. And
this reduction has not been felt by the
productive interests of the State.

There is much sickness in the town
of Bradford M'Kean county, wbicb bas
been causing alarm for several days.
At first it was supposed to be typhoid
fever, but on Friday last a physician
of that place expressed tbe opinion that
it is yellow fever modified by climatic
influence. Tbis opinion has prevailed
for some time, and an effort has been
made to keep it quiet.

On Tuesday night some persons en-

tered tbe premises of Henry Sbue, near
Manbeim, Lancaster county, and broke
every shaft, cut every top and cover,
ripped every cbusbion and disfigured
every one of bis carriages, three in
number: they cut off every grape vine
at tbe trunk, and skinned or blazed
every fruit tren, making a circle about
a loot wide around each tree, over one
hundred ic number. The property
was advertised for sale, but it is so
badly dameged that the loss will be
very great.

John Texter, Sr., of Milibach, Leb-
anon county, owner of tbe famous 1,900
acre farm, died at bis residence on
Tuesday a week, after a protracted ill-

ness, in tbe eighty-fourt- h year of bis
age. Mr. Texter was a kind hearted,
old. fashioned Pennsylvania Dutchman,
and bis death has occasioned much re-

gret iu the community where be was so
well and favorably known. The man-
ner of conducting business cn bis vast
farm bas frequently been commented
upon by many of tbe interior journals,
aud has been food for gossip among
men wbo till the soil on (cientifi's prin-
ciples, to which be was a stranger.
The facility of modern agricultural im-
plements made no impression on this
octogenarian, who preferred at all times
tj gather tbe abundant harvest with
which be was blessed, as did bis father
before htra, with implements long since
out of date. His son Joel, wbo sur-
vives, and will inherit bis great plan-
tation, is as eccentric as the old gentle-
man, and also belongs to tbe old school
of farmers.

GEXERAL. ITEMS.
Large contributions bave been made

in England and in Europe for tbe
Southern yellow fever sufferers.

On tbe evening of tbe 18th Cbarles
Hlip, was tarred and fettered at

in Salem county New Jer-
sey, for improper liberties with a color-
ed widow woman. Coal-ta- r and turk-
ey feather were tbe material nsed.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital wtikiwM or deproMlon i a

Weak exhausted feeling, no energy or cour-
age; the result of mental over-wor- k.

Indeed et lone or exceeeee, or some
drain upon tbe system, is always cured by

carBEEir homeopathic specific k. ss
It tones up and invigorates the system,
dispels tbe gloom and despondency. imparts
strength and enerscy, stops the drain and
rejuvenates the enure man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by thou-
sands. Slid byiValers. Price, fl.00 per
single vial, or T.00 per package of 6 ve vial
and f2.00 vial of powder. Sent by mail on
receipt of price. Address ntMrHRETw

OJIEOPATRIC lEMflsE COMPAJTf
10t FULTON STREET. .Y.

For sale by HAMLIN . CO., Patterson, Pa.
July 10 6m

LAB0BEf0Blf AHD fifiEEI BlCI MOIfEY.

The people want cheap money and plenty of it This iff
cheap as dirt, and plenty as the lice and locusts-- of Egypt."

"Bom the bonds, shoot the bond-holder- s: Down with capi-
tal, and Vive la Commune."

" The poor man's money. The more he has, the poorer he is."

........ i . . , i
BSertea 59,843,702,086 ,231,987. (Srac.)

Mortgage on all property in llio United States. '.

' Swmdlervillt Jcnw,
' Washington City, V. C, July 24, 1880.

ABSOLUTE MONET I
roa thi scat or

j; ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS, '.

Redeemable nowhere, in nothing and by nohody. Tkt laii dtrtctt f
that tkt money shall circulate freely. When thit note hat been
ejnl another may be hai upon application to the U. S. Treanry. '.

; BRICK POME ROY, B. F. BUTLER,
Treasurer. - Gen'I Distributer.

Eternal damnation to any man vho refuse to take this bill at .
I par for all debts.

Legal .Yotices.

OliPHANS'
COURTIS ALE!
PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans'

county, will be sold,
at public aalu, on the premises, at 1 o'clock
P. M., on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1878,
The following described real estate, late tbe
property of James 1i. Long, deceased : A 11

that certain niesniiijre or tract of land situ-
ated in Spruce Hill township, Juniata coun-
ty, on the public road leading trom Centre

iluuse, on the stage road, to the
Johnstown road abont four miles from Port
Royal fcUtion on the P. R. R., and bounded
by Tnararora creek, lands of the wMow of
the late Rer. O. W. Thompson, Wilson
Laird, and others, containing

175 ACRES,
more or leu, about 100 acres being clear
land and the remainder tiiulwrland. The
improvements thereon are a l!

FRAME HOUSE,
2tix38 feet, having three rooms on the lirst
floor, six on tbe second, and cellar and baw-nicn- t

kitchen underneath ; a Spring House
over a never-tailin- g Spring of good water
within a few feel of the kitchen door; a
(iood BAK.V, stable story of stone, 38xVI
tcet, with Wagun Shed, Corn Crib and Ma-

chine Shed atucbed ; running water from a
never-tailin-g Spring in the burn v ant ; Hog
House, 18x18 feet, with a good lott above,
and all nther necessary outbuildings. The
barn, sheds, spring house and hog bouse
ha e al been built within the last ten rears.
There is a young APPLE ORCHARD
and a variety ot other fruit trees on the
premises, all in . thriving condition.

This propenv i within three-tonrt- of a
mile of a public school by a public road,
and is conTenicni to both a male and a fe-

male Classical Institute, to churches, shops,
mills, stores and posi-otfic- e with daily mail ;

and, being in a good neighborhood, is weli
worthy tbe attention of Ibos having monvy
to invest.

Persons wishing to view tLe property be-

fore the day of sale, can do so by calling on
John F. (. Long, residing thereon.

CONDITIONS Ten per cent. r he
purchase money to be paid at the timtf of
sale ; fifteen per cent, at the confirmation of
the sale at the Orphans' Court in December,
and the remainder on or before the nrst day
of April, 1879, w hen a clear title and pos
session will be given bv

WILLIAM T. LONG,
JAVES A. LONG,

Administrators of Jas. G. Long, dee'd.
Sept. 25, 1878.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

WILL be sold, by virtue of an order of
Orphans' Court of Juniata coun-

ty directed to the undersigned, Executor of
Philip Zendt, late of Walker township, Ju-

niata county, deceased, on the premises,
about four miles southeast of Mittiiutown,
and S miles east of Mexico, at one o'clock
P. M., on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1!, 1878,

the following described real estate, to wit :

A tract of land situate in Walker township,
Juniata county, Pa bounded by lands of
Jacob Adams, Andrew Beshore, John A.
Smith, Michael Sieber, and others, contain-
ing ON E 11 UN DRED ACRES , more or less,
about 70 acres of whicb are cleared and the
balance good tiuibcrland. The improve-
ments are a

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and
othei outbuildings. There is a good OR-
CHARD of choice fruit, in bearing condi-
tion,

j

on the premises. Excellent Spring of
water near the house.

TERMS OF SALE One-thir- d of the
purchase money to be paid on confirmation
of asle by the Court; one-thi- rd April 1,
1879, when Deed will be delivered and pos-
session given ; one-thir- d on the 1st of
April, 1880, with interest from April 1st,
1379, to be secured by judgment bond.

JACOB ZENDT,
Executor of Philip dee'd.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE

OF

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Juniata county, will be aold

by the undersigned. Administrator of the
estate of Ezra McLinn, late of Fayette
township, said county, on the premises, at
1 o'clock p. M ., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1879.

the following valuable real estate, to wit :

A farm containing about NINETY-FIV- E

ACRES, more or less, situated in Fayette
township, having thereon erected a Log-fra-

UEATflER-BOARDE- D HOUSE,
B.mk Barn, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib attached, Stone Spring-hous- e and other

There is a never-failin- g

Fountain Pump near the house, and a good
Orchard of choice fruit on the premises, in
good bearing condition. About 85 acres of
the land are cleared and in a good state of
cultivation.

TERMS One-four- of th purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale by
the Court ; one-four- April 1, 1879, when
Deed w ill be delivered and possession given ;
one-four- th April 1, 1880, with interest from
April 1, 187; one-four- April 1, 1881,
with interest from April 1, 1879 the two
hist payments to be secured bv judgment
bonds. WILLIAM THOMPSON,

Sept. 25, 1878. Mministrator.

CATTIO XOTICE.
V OTICK is hereby given to all whom it

J. l may consent, tbat on the l'itb day of
August, 1878. the undersigned, Oeorge
Varner, bought at a constable's sale, in
Lack township, Juniata county, Pa., the
following property, wbicb was sold as the
the property of J. Robinson Vaugiien : One
red cow, all the grain in the barn, I grain
cradle, 1 pair wagon ladders. And further,
all persons are cautioned against meddling
with, or in any wy disturbing my property
as above mentioned, which I have left in the
possession of Mrs. Yaughen until I see
proper to remove it elsewhere. And I fur-
ther caution all persons against interfering
in any way with a certain white cow and
two heitcrs on the premises of tbe aaid
Vaughens, aa they do not belong to them,
but are subject to mv control.

GEORGE VARNER.
Ang. 10, 1878.

CACTIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to ran, or themselves
to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on tbe lands
of the undersigned.
M. K. Beshore. M. A J. H. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian ShoaffstalL William Hetrick.
John Motxer. David Sieber.
Henry Klosa. aug7, '78

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.

Legal jYotices.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

VALUABLCREAL ESTATE.

BT virtue of the authority contained in
last will aud testament of James

McCruni, late of Mitlord township, Juniata
county, deceased, the nnderMgned, Execu-
tor of aaid will, will exjMse to public sale,
at the residence of the Executor, John E.
Mct'rum, at 10 o'clock A. M- on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1878,
the following described real estate :

No. 1. A tract of land situate in Milford
township, two miles west from MilHintown,
adjoining lands now of John E. McCn.ni,
Jesse Reynolds and Lewis Savior, contain-
ing FORTY-FIV- E ACRES, more or less,
having thereon erected a

L.OO-FIIA3- IE HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Cooper Shop and other build-
ings.

No. 2 A tract of land situate In same
township, adjomiiig lands of David Cun-
ningham, William Wright and others, con-
taining THIRTY-NIN- E ACRES, more or
less, I he whole under cultivation, and is lo-

cated two miles west ot MiHtintown.
TERMS Ten per cent, of the prices

bidden to be paid when tbe properties are
stricken down j one-ha- lf of tbe balance on
April 1, 1879, and the balance on April 1,
1880, with interest on tbe last payment train
April 1, 1879, and said last payment to be
secured by judgment bond. Deed to be de-
livered and possession given April 1, 1879.

JOHN E. McCRL'M,
Executor of James McCrum, dee'd.

Sept 11, 1878.

Assigned Estate of John W.
Cblsboltu.

NOTICE is hereby that John W.
and wife, of Milford township,

Juniata county. Pa , hare made an assign- -
ruent for I lie benefit of creditors, to the uo--
dersigned. Ail persons indebted to aakt
estate are reuuesti-- to make pivment, and
those baviug claims to present them witfiout
delar to KObtKT McMfcKN,

Pept. 16. 1878. Assignee.

Executor's Xotlce.
Ettate of James McCrum, deceased.

1 ETTEKS Testamentary on the estate of
James McCrutn, late of Milford town-

ship, Juniata county, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned. All
p arsons indebted to said estate are request.

' ed to make Diviuent. and those havinr
Ck'iiis or demauds are requested to make
known the same without rtehiv to

JOHN E. McCKUM, Executor.
July 17. 1878.

C ACTIOS.
A LL perso. 'S are hereby cautioned not

to Hsh, hu'it, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in 'any unnecessary way trespass on the
lands of tbe undersigned.
Simok Mimmah. J.rnwitu 8kbadeb.
Gro. DirrixPAarEB. Wilmah Peoples.
Fbedebick Haines. Fba.icis Howeb.

Fermanagh Tp., June 2- -. 1878.

CAITIOX .OTIvE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands of the- - under-
signed either in Delanare or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or bunting,
or tor any other purpose.

L. E. Atkinso5.
N. A. Ll'KEXS.

oct31-- tf G. S.LikEss.
CAl'TIOX 50TIC E.

T HEREBY caution all persons against in- -
--B terteriug in any way wub two young
black mares, one two horse road wagon, and
all the farming utensils or implements, and
horse gears now in the possession of my
son, J. Robinson Vatighen, as the property
just mentioned belongs to me.

MRS. MARY VAUGHEN.

XOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for hunting, or other pur-
poses, on the lands of the undersigned, in
Milford township, Juniata countv.

HENRY GRONINOER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

ICOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned

XI. against trespassing upon the lands of
the undersigned, either in alkcr or Dela-
ware township, by fishing, hunting, or in
any other iv.
John N. Van-Orm- J. W. Leyder.
Henry M. Miller. Solomon Manbeck.
George S. Smith. J. S. I. ukens.
William Manbeck. Luke Davis.
II. D. Long. John F. Smith.
David Ailman.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLI1TOHS, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT POUT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POME ROY, President.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

Die Ector s :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Jc- - ph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCEUOLOEBS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringen,
Joseph Rothrock, H. H. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane II. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, Mary Kurtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurtz,
Amos G. Bonsall, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stouller, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.
Sauil Heir's Heirs,

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer-
tificates of deposit, five per cent. ; on six
months' certificates, four per cent.

jan23, 1878-- tf

TAIvENOTICE.
I wonld respectfully inform tbe Citizens

of Mittiiutown, and surrounding country,
tbat 1 have commenced the

Merchant Tailoring Business
on tbe East side of Main Street, fire doors
North ot the corner of Main and Cherry
Streets, in the bouse formerly known as the
Kinkead house, aud latterly as tbe Weller
bouse, wbere I will be ready to give all rs

FITS.
To new customers, I would say, give me

a trial. To my old friends and customers
throughout the county, I bave but to say,
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
marl, 78-- 6 ni. C. 8. MILLS.

PREMIUM LIST.

J3REMIUM LIST OF THE

RIVERSIDE PARK
MHO

Agricultural Association of Juniata
bounty,

To be held October 2nd, 3rd, saw 4th,
1S78, at Miffliutown, Pa.

depa k r.V.vr .

A griculture. Machinery, Implements, dtc
John K. Robtson. Vice President, Patter-

son, HuywlntendeDt of JJeparUnenl.
a) Agriculture.

Tor best bushel wbite wheat..
svconJ best do do.
bet bushel red wheat-- 75
second best do do... SO

txstt bushel Falta wheat. 7i
Beeond best tlo do. 5
best bushe! corn (In em) 75
bent bail boa, sweet corn (In ears). 75
beatsperimrD corn on stalks tone
dozen stalks In boneh) ' 80

best bushel oats - so
bent bushel eloersed . 1 00
best bushel timothy semi 75
best half bushel Havsesl SO

best half bushel buckwheat. so

brat half bushel tmrley so
best loo lha wheat flour 1 00
best ino Iim rye flour. 50
best !' lbs buckwheat flour
best 1(A los cornnieU . iu
best head wheal, or 14 dozen

sheaves - too
ftecend best do ! 50
best doz stalks corn, with ears., --.6
second best do do

(6) Conveyance, Farming Implements, and

For liest fonr-hor- wagon . .... S2 00

hst two or three-hor- se wagon. 1 u
best spring wiuron I 5"
b.-n-t famllv carriage 2 UU

best top buRKy. single or double
seated - - - . .V)

best oen IxiKKV. light trotting..- -. 1 50
best trottin sulky 1 5o
best sleigh, single or double seated 2 U0

nest plough... . J SO

best cultivator I flft

bent drag harrow ....... 1

best corn plow. I IV
U t hay ladders 1 00
best wagou bed 1 IU

The following list. In this class. Is free to
entrance from abnaul, and will receive spec-
ial rare and place, ami will le judged acn.rd-ln- a

to iuality. and granted an award of
inrrlt or diploma, which will lie read and
published with the list of premiums.

llest reaper: combined renper ami mower;
thn-sbiu- g machine ; clover hnller and sepa-
rator; corn sheller; fanning mill; horse
ami hay rake ; straw cutler ; corn planter ;

plough ; grain drl II ; cultivator; cm plofigh;
harrow ; hav fork ; puifp for wells': cherry
see-ler- ; apple pnrer ; eiiler press, band or
horse power ; patent bee bive.
(c) Articles of Manufaeturr, Made in the

uuuHiy.
For best lot of oahlnet work $2

lest chamber pel it U0

best parlor set 4 l

best lot of tinware ... 5 mi

best lot of carved work 2 l

best marble work........ - 8 m
let bushel basket.. 75
best hnnd basket 5
best market . ..- SO

best cedar tub or meat vessel t IW

la?st relngeraior - 1 w
besl corn, wire or split fcroonis, 4

in bllTMiHS...
bmt ex hunt ion offoriigncutilery
or hardware of any trt

(d) Leather ami Miscellaneous Articles.
For best pair fine hor.ls S 50

liest I'll r coarse boots
besl pair bsly's shoes . 50
best tmir lailv s ffsilers 5
best slile of sole leather I Oil

best side of chd or QDIvr leather.
tast fln'.atied luirnrs leather.. 75
btat set harness, Uuoblj 1 00
best set harness, single . I
best saddle and bridle I on
best heavy wagon gear 2 00
best liand made horse shoes and
nulla 50

best display of ready-mad- e cloth-
ing 1 00

best scap leva . 2 IRJ

A suitable place will b reserved on the
ground and In the exhibition rooms for all
patent right articles that may be presented
for exhibition.

DEPA R TMEST II.
Jiurticulture. Pwittry, Jir

H. A. Stamhnugh, Fermanagh township.
Superintendent of Ix. par linen I.

(e) Wines atuX Cardials.
For beat gallon ,in-- wr . ........... t .50

best display of f!ornestlc wines... i oo

Fruit.
For best collection of fall and winter

apples half bushel ester,. I 00
best collection of pears ..
Deal collect i m irl peaches . ...
best collection of plums..... .
Iiest collection ot quinces
best collection of tirupes

( Horticulture
For best collection of potatoes... tl no

second lest, do .
third best. do .

halt bus sweet potatoes.
lest half bus lieels . . .
Isjsl half bus carrots...
lest half bus parsnips
lst display of radishes.......
Iiest half bus onions .
best ten varieties of garden vege
table "5

Vegetables.
For best collection of soup beans fio

best bus tomatoes. 511

best cabbage...
best 4 sweet pumpkins, heaviest. 75
L'"l llelit pumpkllla 25
best squashes 75
best collection of peppers So
best lit encumbers --. . 5
best X watermelons sn
liest roots celery 5c
best half peck onions 50
beat half bus tu mips 50

(i) Poultry.
For best pair turkeys tl 00

best pen turkeys, six or more 1 50
best pair geese. .....-- .. 75
best pair ducks..- - 75
best pair pea fowls . 1 w
best a chickens, cock and 2 hens.. 75
best ciKp chickens, tf or inure 1 5i
best coop ducks, tf or more... 1 5
best coop of pigeons 1 00
best cas:e of MjUirrels 75
best half dozen ilulnea fowls.- - 5fl

best pair Guinea pigs 50

Dt'PARTMEST III.
Fine Arts, H'jusehotrt Imluttries, and Miscel-

laneous.
W. P. Cramer, Patterson, Superintendent

of department.
(A) PuiMfirio,, PrHmannhip, and Photographs.
For best quality or nil painting.- -. (1 no

best piece of portrait i:l oil , 50
lest landscape painting In oil.. 5i
best truit painting in oil So
bestanimal painting In oil . 50
ls?st display 01 water rainttngs... 1 (

beat landscape, in water colors.. 5o
.best fruit in water colors 50

la-s- i flowers in water colors...- - 5o
lst display of colored crayons. 1 00
best single specimen...- -. ,. 75
Is-- display of plain crayons... 5o
best display of pencil sketches 1 oil
best display of pen drawiugs 1 no
best ornamental penmanship.- - 5n
best plain penmanship 25
best specimen of wiasi carving.... 25
lest specimen of wood graining.. 25
best display of plain and colored
photonri(hs.. -- . 25

best specimen in oil, India ink,
bed display of cards or fancy
printing . 23

(t Musical Instruments.
Forhest p'nno ) Award

best cauinet organ..... v of
beat melodeon J mer.t.

(j) Needlework.
For best bed inilt f 1 00

second la-s- t do . 75
best delaine bed quilt 75
second itmt do do .. 50
best calico spread....-- , SO

best double cover. .... 60
best woolen rug... 60
l est woolen miitens ft)
beat woolen gloves 60
second letdo..- - SO

best woolen stocking.-- .. 60
best cotton stockings SO

best homespun woolen yarn, not
less than one piaind Id

second best do do . SO

best knit spread So
best knit bureau cover ... 5o
best silk sofa cushion . 50
best shirts, made by hand . 1 1'J

best shirts, made by mvhiti
best display ot all articles of nee-
dlework th this clasa 1 50

bent display of ail articles of kult
ting In this class I 5

(Jr) Embrn.de tl.
Tor best yoke and sleeves . n so

beat collar and cun 50
best linen and cambric handker-
chief 75

beat skirt .. 75
beat child's dress --. 1 00
second best do do 75
best tufted chair cover on cloth
or canvass 50

best croas-s- t Itched do. 50
best tufted Ottoman cover........ Si)
beat table cover on clotn 25
best piano cover on cloth..... ... 26

(f) Knitting and Croclu t Work.
For beat crochet shawl ft no

best knit shawl....... ............ 25
Iwst cotton tidy SO
best zephyr so
best knit sonlag.. ........ ...... 25
best knit hMjd.... 20
bestafghan SO
best crochet slippers... 65
neat crorner oaskei 25

(si) Leather, Hair, Wax, Shell Work, die.
For beat skeleton leaves fio

liest display of burr work 1 OR

beat display of seed work ........ 25
best display of leather work 75
beat display of hair work . 1 00
best display of shell work SO
beat design In mosa fto
best collection of dried leave.... 25
nest display of wax work.. 1 00

(at) Cloths. Linens, Blankets, Shirtinas. etc.
For beat five yards linen f 1 5

secona nest ao I CO

bast flv yards cloth X

PREMIUM LIST.

best Ave yards raslnterea... ... 25

best fl yards flannel.... 25

best nve yards satinet...... 25

beat balr woolen blanket 25
50best hearth rua; -

1 00beat rag carpet "
(o) Breeid, Cuke aid Pastrtri.

For beat home-mad-e wheat bread, one
75ior ."best home-ma- de rye bread, I loi fill

best bmn bread e

WM IM.. '
best fruit cake, at least 1 pound 25

iDeal lauy caae,
beat sponae cake, do do 25

... 25best komi caae ii t

best silver cake do do ..n. 25

best Jelly cake do do. 25

beat cop caka do do 25

best seed cake do do 25
In AnIKM,IHK.lv, ; "

best thre varieties small cakes.
nair aoxen w-u..- .

best dmiai nuts

bestpaiitrr,slnKlespeciniea j

best display of cakes "
(d) Preserves antt Jellies, Spiced and Otnncd

For best preserved prifim, one Jar . 25

beat preserved qoirteea, one Jar-b- eat

preserved strawberries, I Jar
best preserved pine apples. 1 Jar 25

bw preserved plums, one Jar
best reserved citrons, one jar
best presred cherries, one Jar..
besl preserveir pears, one.asr
best apple Jelif. one Jar
best quinc Jellv, one jar.
best currant Jelly, one Jar - -
best plum Jelly, one Jar 25

best elderberry Jelly, one Jar
best apple-butt-

hesr peacn-nuiie- r.

best pear-bulter- .-

best quince marmalade
best peach marmalade
bestor&iige marmajaoe
best pine apple marmalade.

(q) Fruits and rcgniUtlcs m Air-Tig- hi Cans.

For brat display of frail 1 00
75secmti uei.fc

best (Hsplay cf v?gatablea 1 l
75secono nci uit in

best single specimen of fruit or
50

catsup, any kind 60

(r) Sjiired Fruits and Pi'Hrs.
For best display of splc-- d fruit 9

second oeat dodo.-- .

j besl single specimen of any kind
25

best display of pick les.

(1 Butter, Cheese and Honey.

For best 5 pounds print butter $ 1 j

best 5 pounds lump butter
best 25 pounds cheese .-- 1 to
best can of lard ...
best 5 pounds hooey- -. 1 o

) Flowers, die.

For best --cHeetlim of flowers t 100
second iest 00 no
Best collection variegated leaved

plant..,
best collection allies and cactus..
best eo'U-ctio- fuchlaa .......
beat collection geraniums :. r.j
best collection verls-na- s ....
besl collection pctunlaa .- - -
best collection rua.-
best specimen castor oil plants
best lemon tree -
beat orange tree..

iu) Cct FlDsrers, Sic

For beat colWtion rKhliaa . . 1

tH-- l ci llectlon roses
best collection verbenaa
best coi'eclion phlox -- .. -
best couecllon coxcomus - -
besl collection asLera
best coli.-clio- sladlolas .....
beat display of balsams ?!aoy

sitpjiers) .
r parurr nMUei, pair .
best naAil lain net. nair
best cioks of flower -
best heart of flowers
best wrenth of flowers.
best h.ti.in. bftklte. .

beil stand of nowtrs

IIEPART.VEST IV.
Horses, Cattle, Sherp and Snrine.

James MH'auIey. Vice President. Fayette
township. Superintendent ot Department.
Horser, HTav-IrrrmKl- .e .vrrr. ctod Colts TVo

Years Old Included.
For best colt less than ( months old 4 00

second best do do. - 3 OH

til ml best dodo..... 2 on
be-,-t yearling colt ... .1 oa
second besl dad?" .. . 2 uo
Is-- two-ye- old colt , . 3 Ol
second best 00 do 2 to
best three-yea- r old colt 3 Oh

second best dodo 2ll
best lirtynri mare I.J
aecrn?l best do do . 2 isi
best span horses or mares . 2 00
best stallion... 5 00
second best do. S Oo

Light Irauv-ht- ,

For best span driving horses, carriage
or buggy. $ 2 00

bcKl single horse or mare to har--
2 OH

Cnttle Intrhame.
For best bull 3 i mi

best bull I s--t ween 1 and 2 yrs oltf.
second best Uo do . . 2
be calf less than i moa 2 flu
best cotc ... s 00
second test do , 2 IV
third Iiest do 1 00
best two-ye- ar old heifer. 2 !

second best do do . I IO
Iiest suckling Ic lttta 2 new. old 1 5
second best 00 do- - 1 00

Aldrmeys.
Forbes tml! 4 no

second best 5 IV
heat ew 3 10
second fcenl dr. 2 on
best heifer I yer d or or 3 no

best calf undtr ancistsfuhl.. 2 M

JHiccpi

For best bock .Totswald) t 1 50
second Iiest dodo.......... ....... 1

best ewe 2 00
second la?at do 1 oa
beat buck Morino or

Southdown; I W
best ewe dodo ......... I on
best pen ewes i3 or more) 2 On
second best do do..... ............ 1 V
best pen lambd ...... 3 IV
aecoud besl do do 2 00

fhrinc.
For best boar, one year old or more .. f 1 00

best sow and litter of pigs U or
morel leas than 2 uioa, old... 2 00

second best do do 1 00
best boar pig, less that ( mm. old 1 00

All articles entered for which no provision
has made in the foregoing ilst, will re-
ceive a proportionable premium, if deserv-
ing.

DEPARTMENT .

Fast Horses, Speed, ic.
W. P. Thompson, Vice President, Mexico,

tuperinlent of Department.
First Dat Wbdsesdat.

General trial of speed of scrub and track
horses, from 1 to 4 o'clock P. M.

Sbcosd Day Thurhday.
First Itaee ripen toall eonnty href horses.

Premium ? SJi tojtlrst; S10 to second; 3ti
to third ; M lo fiairtli.

Second Race Open to all horses that have
never beaten 2:45. Purse Sluo ili to first ;
$ to second ; fcU to third.

Thibj Dat Friday.
First Race Open to all horses that have

never beaten 3mtnulea. Premium $70 S40
lo nrst ; SJU to secoud ; S 10 to third.

Second Race Free to all. Purse $25 J135
toflrst; ci to second ; lo third.

In all cases 5 to enter and 3 to start. An
entrance tee of ten percent, to accompany
each application.

Th" trotting to be governed by the rales of
the National Trotting Association.

lion. B. F. Jnnkln will be present on
Thursday to deliver an agricultural adilresa,
and Gov. Hartranft baa been Invited to be
present on I he same day.

A Band of Music will ba In attendance.

RULE AND REGULATIONS.
1st. The f ' 1 of competition frcrf to all ex-

cept trials of speed,
il. All entries for ex hi hit Ion must be made

Erior to 12 o'clwk of I lie first day of the fa r
lie made prevlort to the fair, by

addressing the Secretary at Mlffiiniown. Pa.
Live stock Judges are requests to report

at tbe President's otflee. at 9 o'clock A. M.
on Thursday, when Oiey will be fnrnlshed
with bcoks of entry. All Judges 01 all arti-
cles to-- report at the same office, on Friday,
at A. M., and make a return of their awardon the same day to the Secretary.

Judges, if not satisfied as to the rearularitv
of an entry, or about Its coming within the
regulations, will apply to the secretary for
information.

When the majority of tbe Judges on any
section are present they shall constitute a
quorum, and are authorized to award pre-
miums,

1. Judge will award no premiums on ani-
mals or articles having no competition un-
less they are specially worthy.

2. No single article sball be entitled to a
premium which has drawn a premium In an
assortment, pair, pen, herd, litter or flock.

3. Noexhibitor will be permitted to Inter-
fere with Judges while examining animals
or articles shown by such esMlritor. For
each offence no premium will be given fur
such animals or articles.

4. All slock competing for premiums to be
owned at least one month by the exhibitor.

Age of horses reckoned from Janua" 1st
of the year when foaled.

Entries for speed mint be made on or be-
fore Tuesday. Septemlier'il, at o'clock P. M.

. he Association will furnish bay free to allpersons exhibiting stock.
All w?gering on the result of anv trial of

speed is strictly prohibited, and If the owner
of any norm shall be concerned la any betor wager, hia horse shall be excluded from
the course.

All questions respecting the trial of speed
ahall be determined by the Jndgea, auojectto an appeal to the Board of Directors.

No articles or animals shall he removed
from the grounds before the close of the es- -

PREMIUM LIST.

hibftron. except by permission from
President. m

The Association will carefully preserve.it
articles while on exhibition, but will
responsible for any tosses: of accidents th2may occur.

Stalls ftr horses an-- I cattle, and pens h.sheep and hofs( will be furnished fiy
charge. Experienced hands win be in ,
tendance, to care for stock during th, 'ab- -sence of the eshtbltur.

Gambling strictly problMted.
All article entered for premium must Areported to the Superintendent of ina

snectlvs Tvpartmertt before a o'clock P u
of October 2d.

A public sa?e of MowTed snclf will taV.place rfii the gronnds, on Frl.fav nrteraom.
Excursion: tieketa on the

Railroad will be Issued between llarrisburl
and Alumna.

No contest for sfieed except sneh aa ansanctioned by the Hoard of Directors.
All communications to be addressed bv

X. B. I.oi-lm-

Secretary Riverside Park and Agri-nitn- -,i

Association of Juulata county. Mitn,0

Sew A dcertlaementn.

Ail Btazasrds.
ToOffOradsa. 1
Qanalas aalssi krU
ta witk

.ieT CrowN
BURNTlalMsdaftaJ
3arr! r Harihszil
3UUJTMI4Mj.fJ

PTRlin Beautiful Square Grand Piano,.
1 1311 price $!,0".i, only $-- Jtagsifl"

cent Upright Pianos, price Si tMai
onlv $275. Elegant Upright Pianos, prjc,
IWdip, onlv $175. Pianos. 7 octave, $1
71 $13o.NeW Styles. Orran S 15.

gans, 9 stops, $o7.60. Church nTJftm
16 stops, price $ i!)U, only $1 IS UutlAj
Elegant Ji5 Miiror Top Organs
on!) $105. Beautiful Parlor Vrfm, price
$440, only $J5. Fraiid Eiposed, $'yjrj
ward. Head -- Trar ft the Unwary" mj
Jfewapaper about cost of Pianos aud O-
rgans, sent FkEE. Pi oe address

DANIEL F. BEATTT,
Washington, X. J

Awarded h'ykt fiz at F.xfKMfi.ut) fv
rnrief 7i.arifM ftni niT tutm fA u'vy ce-r-.

emtlav f iy tV fnmni"f. Tiw Nt tohftrr
mad. oar S; I .Id mark rintvlv

fmitat'"! 00 inferior trtfl. that Jrrkw.'m fUm i
n !t S..H by alt dcti -- t rrf.. to if. A. Jurzwx A C, Vfit l'rtii,an;,I,

G. F. WARDLK, Fbiia., Pa.. Cvnl jln..
Agent Wanted ! M cilals a rut Diplomas

roa
HOLMAX'S PICTOHIAL BIBLESN R W

2,000 Illustration. Adiress for
new circulars. A.J HuLMAX k Ctl.,

'M0 Arch street, Philadelphia.

tfJ.eaw.V DAY to Agents ranvassinpt for thu
? FIRESIDE VISITOR. Terms nI
Outfit Free. Address P. O. V1CKEKY,
A"?guta, Maiue.

fn. tfinnn "rt-,- Wall S'.teet
(Jill Ul $i.i!UU Stocks makes fortunes ev-

ery month. Book sent free eipixnr;
evcrythinjr. Address BAXTER a. C0-- ,

B inkers, 17 Wall strtat, New York.

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,
. Y., on A. a, G.

W. R. K. Both sexes. Propei ty $I03,il'.
Well endowed, homelike, thorough. Gra-
natin; courses, ninsic, general education.
Expenses for 14 weeks, $". flW per tear.
A'o extras Address Kev. J.T. EMU AKDS,
D. D. Fall term opens August L'7.

$'20. ZO. $100. 3H.
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Options or
Privileges), often retnrns ten times the
amount in 30 days. Kail details and Off-
icial- Stiaik Exchange Reports free. AtMresj
T. Purr H'irht it Co., Bankers, 25 Wai
street, .Vt York.

TO ADTERTISERS. ScuiTTir
Select List of Local Newspapers.

Seut free on application. Address (JE0.
P. ROW EL b It Ct, lo S-- St. N. Y.

Maahood: HowLosMCoEestored
Just published, a new erHiinTt of

Dr. CulverweH s av
on the- fiiJi-.- tl care (withont

5?pematorrbu?f, or Seminal wea-
kness, Involuntary Seminal Lose, Impo
truer, Mental and Physical Incnpai.? ", Im-

pediments to ilarriage, etc ; also,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced ty

or sexual extravagant, M.
Price, in sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable;

Essav, clearlv demonstrate, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm- -
Wf eMeqnences of self-abus- e may beral-icalT- y

cJred without the dungerons use of
internal medicine or t!re application ol the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what hia
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radirolly.

CTThis Lecture should be in the hand
of ewry y"ith and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- on the rerti'l of
six cents or two post stamps. Address the
Publishers.

THE IXLTERWELL MEIiCAL( 0
41 Ann St., New York;

aprll-l- y Post. O. lice Box 450.

CASH! CASH ! CASH!

WILL SECCRE 1A (...MS.

X have returned from the city with a full

stock of

MEN S CLOTIIING,

Overcoat, Hat and Caps,

At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES

SHOES S 1.25. No Shoddy.

I bare added aline of

PRIMS AXD MUSLINS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 5 to 6 ct,
Aiso. Arbuekle'a Co.T--e 28 ct., cah.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Bobes, Cheap

Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TOCD.
Patterson, Nor. 20, 1877.

SEE! SEEl
GO TO THE

Port Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOCR

THRESHING MACIIINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPARATORS,

CLiOVER IHJIalrERS,
Plows, flarrows, Grain Drills,

VJ-Fift-
een Per Cent. Less (Aa Can

be had Elsewhere.

1. T. JACOBS CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Ps.

July 25, 1877.

Tbe Sentinel and Republican o:3c i'
place toget job work done. Trv it. It will
pay you tf Jun need anything; in tiat line.


